


















JOliN H. MARKS, :M .J);'
504 Bank BUilding,
Denver, Colorado.
i'bl# 'l!'~»e:lft.1 S,a 111 t W\ltt:rlUiI il)1' 1rO\lmU_
ll£1n~ ],)1-1;\,,10\, M~lfa.t Ooun\y. OqlOmliO'J lIIOl'fl
"'efUll'l'J.,y duor;'bHitd ...... 2,;11iii 1n lSecUQt1 Sf T. :t1 :Ii••
J1i~ III ~.~t·tf· ike 6t.h .lY:r1QSl'lpaJ..1'1d ltilth 11<1.
~Qb.tld ~i"4 al.l\Qr0li4lh Tile nlaftl~ »&11.1"*
iIltM1en 1$ O:ra~, tbo \c_inU$ of tolle: l>QI1ve;ffm(l
:lalt ~. ~l1r()&d.. 0....1. U li\.1ao t.M OOI$t.;y ,jea1;
lll~ ¥iaffl\l.:t CIlWltl '"
tbe 411l1tlW.n~.fr. OraiB to. Ut. Pl'IWU'" ilt
_bon" 10 #lUte .$'rlhNld l} mUeG ",.. &t. :liMa lll~~
ife,l.on till' ffiOOfU' abf1\ll!)a~ level.. 1l til .-1...
~a.4- to aU a,ppeaI'QIlCftJ$It lilt A G~i'J 'tINllh ui'J"'"
:en lIllil1tw.:bl_ only IQtl' «an:l.e a~d 8b~e:, l"tIU'lSe: .... bUt.
I$'lihnply ,noUih ,"1<1 ball Men f Itllt$4 1n tlhe t~J
_al\d Clot ,a,s-11t1J' p1&o •• Oveill aJ aft_ iii ... 25 mile.
$qUl'.,\fh1~ !ncb4" tP Ii/l'o4eot lUldU' cQn:d<Seh"
UGA (/;.. ~p~. hel'lIld~bh
lIlUl1':J'~ IIlDB1l¢•• 1'l!l, * ,,~t't.$ ..,..e fIl,val1-.1>U
<la'Una- ,.. tail' byk U 18f!~,.
tbl. pS'Ol/le:l!tl ballblitm1 lo~t.e4t :relooaotd
U Ile:wll,)_t.ed 1111t'V(l1r*1f._CUI bl4U'fe:r1llIll 'l'I.l'tl1ea
..... nl).llll1Illl ot O1'q1n&1 lOOi!l.tO·lI:lfl obl.t;tlsal1 to $~ at.ent
'b7 f,I\lb.$U\lt"Ul:l vi ot.bel' ",lh; Bdos-~ ~ aotion
b takt. hilU"d1niit \lUe·. ':1.m'1'~r.1J. ii1hcl.lld be &tl..
u,ine4 lii.nC~.nf~111 ollec:ll~.
'i'M,$' 1l1$.ns.n, lan4 llJ on tbe ;publ" dQ.8;1n~
vaUJ. alilPllcatf,outo~ PlI\'teft\ 1$ 11IM. by mlnl1lnJ.
o16~t. t.be Utile i.. p!J$a1jle$QII' '$Q ~ l'Oo;)1'4a
\ .. ~ SIn \11. "tio. of ,be OC)un~lO;L_. find atom ..
$» of the COlmt1 In wbl~b 11~ ~(l ta ~q(.la.tecl.
0J1<l", .. ~o.I1'aot 01 llll'l I.te'9@l~n'.t t.bIt
:£fi'.'IU, Wubi_Un. lh 0., lmown ... 'bt ftqlOIi'
Gnaiq A~\l' i'iro'ddGn $.I) ~~e fo" ,he lIIl1tClbe.tllGot
PJ'''.,a'.11~.4 a~ llt&t.cla.lld to:tIO.tl'lUllebl ~.
1111•• 'ldent !ii_jm "1::lB 4oQ,lllJU4 .. \lon of IlI$"""
Il"~ tlt'fiO\1l bito :llllU'ef.l!ii~,"C\ hlJl4tQSh AJ;lPl.~"
tlon bf,1f, bl1. _d9 unil6t tb.1i pt'~"illtlQ1'!; bV 1:011_
3tQ~~ !iif OQ1.t~~otel' '~C~11 ~ tnal"4.~\hI
~o kI: (j.wtllltlol1..... tow (Ci'l'fUlu- ~6) dl't ...
1ll&UnG o~o.ln;Ut1 tb.1at0_ at P"lh1~"1 h
J.noli.ld.41.~ thu 1'1lIJ;lut.
AiI~nt1r the ,~",t1jl1'1»" Qf p~ 'l'~
on t.hl11 1'"l"I~1 ~II lUteD rabId bT4J'1ll4,~ ~,
il'e" l$1ult~. tho nrlll _vtl1g I:Il'Itl!ndQM 1>$ "
a,..B. ~t.LA. (d:O~••• d:) fJ'Oll ablMl\ 1900 toQ 1912."
liZ'. ~ 4POhlUil4 Ii!i $lIIll.ll 4,. __ "',"Uti by "'be Uri.
11U1\1...Q18" Gt K&n:•• 11 (U.~,Hlattou%'$.,,, Tht
(lrelll_ 1IrQ bQ..IIUt4,..... aso" ~·ee.,.. He.lote
«JNlUll1 iltl.ltl"o ... pol'tbn .11t lib. 1"1'1:1.4 n.:r the
'l:Ja.U1J IIIf 'ill•• ' ftllmlt:t'le.t. Guloh, wbl$,,"QJI' llIutttflhnt
8h«iO 000.14 be fwnlJ" b.. Law l>'fOQib\ _~'$"by
dlflli1bful trW/) \bO .llkb~~ S'lU1€§.ft .f 1l1tj)Mt,fIl,1nlO, IIIQ.W.
·tll/l<m~ 01: tllUlil tllUAIJ _AlIlI frQlli 11M tIl'll'H'l. 'liI'att:r.
l1nd....n. PI?Uu~1J*U1, hfoWi<1 iltW •• 1i fmllte:r1Wlt,
'Glllab.. J. wo .... 11 ~'l'.,lI;1lliat.~ a& (0)'\'18 .f tkbJ,IJ
land \11 d.l'edB~ aM ab/ilut III aC'relil~tl 15 aOfttllt _
slUicin~. inoluding tailings· dumps; all of whioh
is included in the g~ound covered by this repo~.
The ground WaS mined to a depth of about 4 fest,
more or less. ;Examina;tion of gQvernroent reOQrds·
does not d1s010se the a.mounts of gold mined by Mr.
Law.
The aoreage examined totals slightly less
than 240 acres. The gen1ilral OI)l10enSUsof opinhns
in this distriot is that When adobe soil is en-
Ql>untereo, no values exiat below it -- the paY be-
ing in the tl>P and generally trom 3 feet to 5 feet
in depth. For this reason no sa.mplea were taken
at many of the toen aCre blook oorners as panning
did nl>t ShoW value in adobe ground whioh was found
on or near surfaoe at these pl>ints.
A :l!l1l;P,self-exp:J.anatory, s.uowing values, as
found on the ground. torms a part of this report.
Before beginning sampling, the ground was roughly
divided iJnto ten ac re tracts. TUe property wall;
then prospected in a preliminary way by sinking
a4af~5 or driving open cuts near the corners l>f each
approximate ten acre trac~. The position of the
points, frGlDwhioh sa.mples were taken are shown by
.sa.mple numbers on the map -..also value in dollars
per cu'Qic yard, depthS of shafts or cutiil.and for-
mation for each sample. The samples were taken by
placing a sheet of canvas on the bottom of shafts
Or cuts and cutting a channel from 4 inches to
6 inches in width from top to bottom of the shaft.
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The 6amp~e th~s obtained was then measured 1n a bpx
holding one·half or one o~biofoot of ground. These
samples were taken to Via tel' and panned t eXC<lptt,he
~o larger samples whioh were sluioed (See photos
herewith) •
In some 1nstances two samplea were taJ!:en in
a shaft, with one .exception $1,·A watoh waa f rom a
cut near 31.. The seeon~ ~ple taken from the Qot-
tom Qf shaft was ma.:I.'kedwith the letter A 1n a.ddi-
tion to nWllGlU.'of sample • The reason f or this was
that there ?fa.s a. dl:U'erenoe in forma.tian .- such as
dredge 1!ailinga, streaks Qf adobe, change of color
1n sand, etc. -- the object being to find ],1' valuelil
were evenl:y diatribu.ted or .in (l.Qncentra.tedportions
of material.
The sample of 1/2 cu. yd. was taken by Mr.
Selig, who is 1nterested as an Q1I'rn~;rin ~ha :property.
It wa.s taken ;Ui the Vicinity of samples 13. K. L and
22 covering probably five to eignt a.cres. 8 Gublc
fee'!;of this sample was from partially concentrated
points nea.r old sluice ways a.nd ta.ilings; the re-
mainder from original g1'6U~d.
rhe iila.mpleof 2t cubic feet also WaS taken
by Mr. 8ellg. t1; WaS obtained trom or near surface
at Varioue po1nts on Sect!clt! f:i, :tm.ediately adjoining
on the north of Section 8.
The materia.l as panned was put in bottle$,
labelled a.nd delivered to Mr. CohnWhokept t'b.elllunliel'
lock and key; returning to Denver he took 36 samp~es
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to Mr. W. E. Burlingame for assay. The results of
Mr. Burl.ingamets findings form a pa<rt 'Of th!$ report.
An examination of this aSl;Iayreturn does
not sh9W suffioient Value to make a pay mine. The
samples were carefully taken and panned. the pQints
en the ground from which samples were obtained can
easUy be identified from map herewith ehou),d a reo.
cheok be desired.
PHOTOS
Five photos are submitted hereWith.
Photo NQ. 1;. (See Arrow and 0.11'ole on map),
shows, 'l'imbe:rlakii!gu10h and water in foreground •• men
at work panning and ll1uio1ng. In tll1s photo they
are sluioing the 2t ou. ft. sample taken by Mr. Selig
from SeotiQn 5. '1'h1Sphot!a shows (wllite po;.otions)
the ground sluioed by Mr. Law from whioh ground or
tailings, }.{r.Selig obtained the greater part Of his
1/2 ou. ft. slUllple;on top of rim and running north,
south and \\lastis the gro.und dredged by Mr. Law.
Photo No.2: This photo Was takep on west
rim of la-ad dredged by Mr. taw. It also shows on
left dixtance Section 5. on center and right, dredged
land.
1'.ho1:.0133·4·5: Snow equipment used in panning
and sluioing the samples taken at various parts of the
ground.
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Three l7IJ3>P13a.coomw-ny t}d.s report ~
1. A blueprint showing tn 4etail the location
of the land, divided into ten aC~esquares;
also the pcsition of sbafts and outs made
,
during the progress of the work. It shows
in oolors the approx1mate boundaries of the
ground sluiced and dredged by Mr. Law.
2. A map -- "ONig QUadrang1.e" -- issued by the
United States Geological Survey on which 1s
oolored the looation of the ground described
in this report.
3. A Conoco ~oad Travel Map of the 5tate of
Oolorado.
The resulh of t h1a prel1minary exam1na.tton
are d1aappcllntill8 ... th(lrEjasonl;l are two-fold.
First; The ao:ra~e examined is for the greater
part nen-mineral; values being oontiried
to a lOman· pli\.rtof this land, pro,!:>ably
not to exoeed 100 aores.
The better part of this land has been
dredged er slu~oed and much of the value
extraqted.
While the results of thia examination are
negative. I do not ~ant to give the impression
that the distriot is of no value. We found work
goi1ng on a.t aaveral places that are reported to
In the vicinity of the ground
ElJi-amin.ed.we found el'ldences of good unl'1orked
ground that has eVidently shown P8¥ and I am ot
the opinion that systematio prospecting WOUld. in
places, develop commeroial values.
i!linoerely•
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